Equitable Adaptation Legal & Policy Toolkit Roundtable Participants
March 19, 2020 – Conducted via Zoom Meetings

- Nathaly Agosto Filion, *Newark, NJ Department of Sustainability*
- Vicki Arroyo, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Kristin Baja, *Urban Sustainability Directors Network*
- Annie Bennett, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Omar Carrillo, *Center for Community Investment*
- Ronda Chapman, *Policylink*
- Mayra Cruz, *Catalyst Miami*
- Melissa Deas, *DC Department of Energy & Environment*
- Caren Fitzgerald, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Sasha Forbes, *Natural Resources Defense Council*
- Tiffany Ganthier, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Anthony Giancatarino, *Movement Strategy Innovation Center*
- Jessica Grannis, *National Audubon Society*
- Lisa Anne Hamilton, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Sara Hoverter, *Georgetown Law Harrison Institute for Public Law*
- Ju-Ching Huang, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Eunice Ko, *NYC Mayor’s Office of Recovery & Resilience*
- Joe Kruger, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Charles Lee, *US Environmental Protection Agency*
- Jennifer Li, *Georgetown Law Harrison Institute for Public Law*
- Victoria Ludwig, *US Environmental Protection Agency*
- Anthony Mapp, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Kate McCormick, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Vernice Miller Travis, *Skeo Solutions*
- Surili Patel, *American Public Health Association*
- Anne Perault, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Pete Rafle, *Georgetown Climate Center*
- Marissa Ramirez, *Natural Resources Defense Council*
- Joel Smith, *Consultant*
- Katie Spidalieri, Georgetown Climate Center
- Clyde Thompson, DC Equity Advisory Group
- Jamal Tonzua, Georgetown Climate Center
- Alex Votaw, Georgetown Law Harrison Institute for Public Law
- James Williams, Fair Share Housing Center